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Preserving History
When I first met Jetret "Jettie" Ione Petersen, it was because
of a small story in the Peninsula Clarion about a book on the
history of Kerai that was being written through the Kenai His-
torical Society. Mrs. Peterson was the contact person for the
proposed book. I was new to the area and thought this would
be a good way to learn more about my new home. I called, she
invited me over, and encourage me to get involved. Soon I was
talking to folks about the potential of the book, encouraging
people to contribute stories, re-writing some of these stories,
typing up recorded stories, and conducting interviews to assist
people in telling their stories of experiences in the Central
Peninsula area. Since they had all been here far longer than I,
it truly was an education in the history of my *new home'.
From the phone call I had made to Jettie, until the publication
ofthe book, she encouraged, gently prodded, and kept myself
and all the other volunteers moving forward. With the very
able contribution of Mary Ford, Once Upon the Kenai was
published after about two years of work. We got our books,
attended a signing party in the grm of the last Territorial
School, and took the finished product home to read. That was
my first realization and the importance and the scope of our
efforts. We'd never have gotten there without the continued
energies of Jettie and Mary. Thanks to Jettie, I'm still interest-
ed in learning more about Kenai_-35 years after I met her.
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TH E AI-qS KA LEGISLATURE

Sr" %.n o"*

"JE-TRET 
*JETTIE" PETERSEN*

The Seventeenth Alaska State Legislature joins with the famrly and friends of
Jetret "Jettie" Petersen in honoring her life and accomplishments.

Born March 24,1895, in Redmond, Washington, Jettie first came to Alaska in
1915. She began her teaching career in Seldovia in r9r8 with a class of more than 5o
students in the first through ninth grades. She met her future husband, Allan Pe-

tersen, while teaching here.

They were married in r9zo. Two years later they tried fox farming, first on an
island in Kachemak Bay and then in Kasilof where their son, James, lras born. The
Petersen family returned to Seldovia; where daughter Peggy was born.

The Petersens mo!-ed to Unga in 1934, where Jettie continued her teaching ca-
reer for 13 years. Allen was Deputy US Marshal and in 1946 transferred to Kenai and
later served in the First Alaska State Legislature. Mrs. Peterson taught in Kenai until
her retirement in 1951.

Jetret was very active in her communiry*, wherever she lived. She helped estab-
lish libraries in Seldovia, Unga and Kenai and was active in the start up of Cub Scouts
and Girl Scouts. She was one of the organizers and first president of the State Retired
Teachers Association. She belonged to the American Association of Retired Persons,
Pioneers of Alaska, Veterans Auxiliary, Navy Mothers, Homemakers Club, Federated
Women's Club, Eastern Star and the Kenai Chamber of Commerce.

Her endeavors have been recognized with a number of citations from Governor
Sheffield, Mayor John Steinbeck, and the Kenai Chamber of Commerce, iunong oth-
ers. She also received the oWoman of the Year award from the Business and Profes-
sional Women and is on the list of 'Outstanding Civic Leaders of America" and
"Who's Who of American Women."

She was also instrumental in the development of 'Once Upon The Kenai", a
collection of first-person stories published by the Kenai Historical Society. Jettie
passed away at the Anchorage Pioneers Home just ro days before her 97th birthday.

The members of the Seventeenth Alaska Legislature extend their condolences
to her daughter and son-in-lay, Peggr and JimArness; grandsons, JimArness and Joe
Arness, and their families.

The document taas signed on April 6, tggz and signed by the Speaker of the House
andthe President of the Senate.
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UNGA, ALASKA

RECORD OF TEACHING POSITIONS as listed on TEACFIERS' RETIREMENT
APPLICATION

1917-1918 Tolt Grade School-Carnation West

1918-1919 Seldovia Ter.-Seldovia, Aaa

lgl9-1920 " " "

192U1921 " " "

192l-1922 " '( "

1929-1930 " " "

1930-1931 " c( "

193l-1932 " (( (1

1932-1933 t' t' "

1935-1936 Unga " Utga,Alaska

1936-1937 " " "

lg37-lg3g " tt "

1938-1939 " " "

1939-1940 " " "

1940-1941 " " "
1941-1942 " " 't

1942-1943 (' " "

1943-194l^ '* " 'L

l9M-1945 t' '( "
1945-1946 " 't "
1946-1947 't " "
1947-1848 Kenai

1948-1949 "
1949-1950 "
1950-1951 "

ZndGrade 9 months

All Grades (Prin) 9

Primary (1-4) 9

Primary (1-4) 9

Primary (1-4) 9

Int (4-6) (Prin) 9

Int (4-6) (Prin) 9

Primary (1-2) 9

Primary (1-2) 9

Primary 7

Primary + Music 9

Primary + Music 9

Primary + Music 9

Primary + Music 9

Primary + Music 9

9

Upper Grades (Prin) 9
Upper Grades (Prin) 9
Primary + Music 9

Primary + Music 9

Primary (1,2,3) 9

Primary

Primary (1,2) music 9

Primary (1,2) music 9
Primary (1,2) music 9
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KENAI HISTORICSCIEIY

OurOrganiation

Ttere has bea a Historic Society

sine the days before lknai becom-

ing a city. The Society was formed a

ferv )ears before Statehmd in rg5g,
ad then rtent i[active in the earty

6o's. It rEstart€d in the latttr part of
the 6o's and has met regularty since,

lte Society had a Buseum in Fort
Kenay for some yars, end then
continued to m€et after that clced
Tlre non-pmfit Society impl,emented

and operates the Kemi Historic
CabiN Part, open for tqrrs in the

summer months. We have office

ryace at the Mooeeoeat John cabin,

but are not open to the public in
that building. Our member meetings

are S€pL, Nov., Dec, Jm., Feb.,

Mr., and April at tle Kenei Yi511e1

Center. For OcL and May, we m€et

wi& the Kenai Penirnula Historical
Assairtioo- Pleas€ ch€ck the Meet-
ings and Announcements section on

this page for date infomation.

Kenai HistoricSociety
P.O. Box448

fGnai,AK996n

Phone:283-1946
Phone:776..8254

E-mail: ak.kyaker@yahoo.@m

wwwfacebook.@m/Kenai-
Historical-Sbciety

MEETINGS AND ANNOI]NCEMENTS

Kenai Historical Society Monthly Meeting

April 4,2o22-r:Bop.m.
KenaiVisitor Center

Guests Pamela Christenson, HeilJi Knacksteadt,
Ryan Tunseth sharing stories of their lives growing

up in the local area.
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Presenring History
I've been interested for several years in compiling a timeline
for the growth of schools on the Central Kenai Peninsula and
am always on the lookout for inforrnation lendiug additional
items to that enterprise. A committee was formed in Novem-
ber to visit with PegS'Arness and review and make copies of
the very large collection of Kenai history that she and her
mother (Jettie Peterson) compiled and saved. I was reviewing
some of that collection and came across a handwritten time-
line of Kenai history that included some informatiou about the
building of schools. Clark Fair is part of that committee and
was listening when I talked about my interest. He recently
sent me some rea$r interesting information he had ferreted
out that adds to and/or corroborates the Society files on the
early schools in Kenai. While adding that information from
Clark, I realized I had some interesting photos and documen-
tation (using the term loosely) that would be worth putting
together for the newsletter. I continue to be grateful to people
like Peggl, Jettie, Elsie Seaman, and others who wrote down
what they remembered of those earlier days, because now
ttrere is no one alive who knew some of that. I really wish oth-
ers would work on saving the history of some of the entities
that were part of the growth of Kenai. It starts \^rith writing
down what you know and remember, and then adding infor-
mation as you find it. Can you help?
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THE EARLIEST I(ENAI SCHOOIS
Russian School
It is not known when the "Russian School" was built, but very likely it was some time
prior to 19oo. The location was somewhere next to the Parish House, whieh is located
across the street from the Russian Church and next door to the Fort Kenay (built in
1967 in honor of Alaska's centennial celebration. The following information comes
from an newspaper article about the return of the Russian Schoolhouse Bell, written
by Mary Ford:

"The bell to the old Kenai Russian schoolhouse has come home. Not home to the hand
-her+ryr square-log sehool built in the late r89os--that building is gone. But home to
the structure that took its place on the same ground--Fort Kenay"

"Paul Shadura, a resident here since tgoT and,son of the Very Rev. Paul Shadura who
was priest and teacher...identified the (long time missing) bell (being returned to Ke-
nc| as one of three which had been used at various times at the school where he at-
tended as a boy. Shadura said the bell had been mounted on the school roof but was
later dismantled and stored in the attic."

"The School was abandoned in the 192os but Shadura said he used to check on aficles
in the attic from time to time. He said the bell was still there in r95r when he checked
on it the last time (he left Kenai for about six years). Upon his return he found the
building severely vandalized and the bell and other items missing."

"The school was built before tgoo next to the parish house. Workers used no nails
and, it is said, utilized some of the logs from the original Russian Orthodox church. By
the turn of the century it was the most important of five schools in the extensive Kenai
Parish. Eighteen children were attending in r9oo. The Priest taught English, Russian
and Slavonic (the church language); arithmetic, music and other subjects. The native
language was not allowed in the classroom. An American school was built in about
r9o7 and the Russian School was abandoned... The old school stood vacant until
196o when it was torn down."

Comment from Editor: Note
the bell touer on the left side of
the roof. I do not laou ushere
the bell k nous locsted but sw-
eral of the desks and bench
seats from the Russian School
do still exist.

This photo utas taken by Joe
Consiel ("Kenai Joe') and used
by the Cheechako NeluL,s and
euentually donated. the Kenai
Historical Society.
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